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Chief Justice Oun kaiMmnl the opl.

Ion of the Supreme Court of the Unltod Statei
deciding that legal tender treasury notes an
bills are not legal tender for any debts exli
ting at the time Ike set was passed, Tab. Si
1803. The ease was deoided la the Scprem
Court by a bare majority, four In faror an

three against the decision. Two addiUtm
judges are soon to be appointed on the Sn
prcino doucii, ana u iuuj vuvuuq wu© ioro« am

onticj judges, Miiask, Swats* and 1>atii
whioh U rery probable, then there will bo flv
judge* in faror of the tonititatloaalii; of Ik
Legal Tender Act and (bar against it, ao thi
Tory aoon thing* may atand aa they war*.

These aew questions that are ooaalng befoi
the courts since the war, are joat aa liable t
be decided ono way aa the other, by on

judges, and the close division on the Leg*
Tender Act is a proof of It. We so* ear Stat
Judges continually differing en these ne<
questions, and the Jadge is apt to ge aeoord
ing to his feelings. If he ia liberal and pro
greseiva in spirit, and a genuine aad tree rs

publican in principle, (we mean of the old Jei
fcrsonian school of republicanism aad of th
purest of tbe new sohool,) he is most likely t
sustain the liberal side of those oonstitntions
questions. If hs is of the opposite oest c
m ind and devoted to the mere letter of th
law, and technical rales that wtre mado to fl
a different stato of times, and different lawt
then be will lean to the bard side of eTery nc

question arising, and be disposed to exa<

from the debtor " the pound of flesh," end t
deliver him tightly bound to th* tormeutoi
that may pursue him.
In regard to th* Legal Tender Aet, stron

arguments may be adduood on both side
Congress has powor over the money matter
and the regulation of the trad* end common
of tbe whole country with foreign nations, an
between the States, and whilst the Constiti
tion does prohibit the States from makin
any thing but gold, silver a legal ten do
it does not prohibit Congress ; that body seen
to have been left supreme on the queatioi
Tbo exigencies of the oonntry in war, or float
cial revolutions, might, and, as we think, dl
justify the Legal Tender Act. Some say Cot
gross has merely power to coin money, an

regulate tbe value thereof, nod therefore ea
not make atreasnry note, hut every one ea
boo that Congress could, in regulating the va

ne of coin, make its value just what it pleaae<
and this way make a legal tender of less actc

i mine ta gold or Mirer man ute treasur
note. However, argument on theee question

. is idle.
The Daily Republican of Charleston pri

Bounces the dissenting opinion of Justice Mi
Xtn as much Stronger than that of Chief Jn
tioe Chas* and from the summary and extrac
Which that paper gives of the arguments
each, we are disposed to agree with the R
publican. As this is an interesting question
every body, we propose to republish In 01

next, the artiole and extracts to whieh >

hare referred.
Judge Mitxcx states in hi* dieeenlis

opinion that the Supreme Courts of fiftes
States out of sixteen States Courts that hue
decided, have sustained the constitutional
ty of the legal tender act of Congress. B

' ace how the one man majority of the Si
premeCourt of the United States effec
near forty Stales, millions of men and mi
lioue of money. The destinies and fortuu<
of many thousand families are determine
by a crotchet in the brain of a single mai

when that man makes a majority of tho St
preme Court It is a greater power tba
any constitutional monarch on earth posset
ass.the power to turn the scales of justie
effecting the multitudes of a great natio
like the United States. Loom Napoleon
Queen Victobia, the Emperor of Austria an

the other monarehsof Europe, the Czar pe
haps excepted, could not exercise ao ntuc

power. The thing remarkable too is tin
eight years have been suffered to elapse b<
fore any thing was decided on the qusstio
by the same court, and every body had a<

qulsced in the legal tender act, and aettl
inentr, judgments and innumerable monic
transactions have been adjusted in contea
plalion ot its validity. The Washingto
correspondent of the Charleston Courier a

firms that the twonew judgea nominated b
President Grant, will turn the scales bac
In favor of the legal tender act.

Election of a Judge In Place of Judg
Boozer.

On Friday last, the Legislature of tb
State, elected Col. Samuel W. Mri.ton Jndj
of the 6th Circuit to All the place left vacai

iij mo oonn 01 junge itoozES. inere wei
1M vote* cut. Melton received 68 votes, .

S. Mijriit 47. There were two er three othe
candidates contending for the office, who re
eeived from two to fire votes eecb. Coiom
Melton is a men of fine talents end legs
ability; of a fearless and independent spirit
nd we presume will make a capital Judge..

'The scene in the Senate, where the voting o
the two Houses took place, is described a

very exciting. Those who remember forme
times, will be struck with the ehange of man
ners as well as material in the Legislator
body of this State. The announcement ef th<
result of this election, says the eorresponden
of the Charleston Courier, was followed b;
loud cheering, and throwing up of ttats, Me
by the friend* of Mr. Mklton. That gentle
man was immediately surrounded and atasoi
carried bodily out of the ball by bis friend
A certificate of election was drawn, signed b
the presiding oflieers aad clerks of bot
branches, and aeut In to the Secretary
State's office, where Mr. Milton's eommistdr
area made oat. Short)/ after it was signed b
ths Oorsrnor. Mr. Melton then appears
kofore Associate Justice Wright and qnaliflw
Judge Wbiqht administering the oath.

Notices of the Enterprise.!
"We publish the following from some of on

exchanges t

The Oreenrille Enterprise has been enterg
cd and otherwise improved. It Is in etsr,
respect a oapital naner. and ia DublUhed a

tlio very low prioo of two dollars a year,
[Charlatan Nt*t.

Wa are pleased to notice that onr llvelj
mountain friend, the Greenville Enterprt**
has been enlarging its borders. It is now th<
largest paper pnblisbed in the growing oHj
af Greenville, and its oondnetors olalm for I
a good elreolation In the upper portion o
Booth Carolina and adjacent eonatiaa of Hortl
Carolina. It Is published weekly by J. C
A ioViM Baicbt, proprietors at $1 par an

unui..OkmrUttm Camriar.

pf « Keening " rerses will apponr In M
paftt issue. .

~| The Air Una

Tfc>yy ' *h* jNto («r(U Air IA*

saSKSSBS
to «rea+rlMe/ Wo «ee KwmI thatlbe
utmost eoofideoo* lo the construction of tho
Air Lioo Railroad ro eotorteiaed by tho
Company Md IhoM Mqiiiated with tU ofjfaire. Tho HieeUhlng ineaeore of repeald of the charter of the Air Una Railroad.

>- which oilaotljr paaeed lha Baoate ia thU
h State, ean hardly poaeibly onaeaad la the
« Hooaa of Representatives. There can be
d ao testification for this savage prooaadiog;
. those who voted for it la the Hours can oa

ly be governed by shear stupidity, or com'*palled by lbs peauUor isfluaaea of some
h people who are intorested in other and eupl,posed rival railroads, mod who pretend
« that thav avmnathiks with the

of the ineall Mkld to k*T# been inflicted by
an offleer of tho Airline Railroad ft,
member of the South CarolinaSenate. We
think that aay creator# who aould ba hn*pofted aft by aaah preisnoea ought U ba

0 tntifNTftl from tha floor of. (ba Houaa of
j. Representatives In Columbia io a oall ift
1 tha Loaatia Asylum, and alaaaad among tha1

hopelaM Id iota of that institution. Wa* hardly anticlpata that the repeal blU will
" secure any oupport in tha Honaa, aa tha
I- measure will certainly ba exposed by same
» membara who andarataad it. Bnt war* la
h a question whether the Legislature has tha
. power to abrogate a charter which baabeen recaitad and aoted on by ft company ;* wa thlak nob

J The Sooth Carolina Railroad.
>f Tha mealing of the Stookholdera of tho
* South Carolina Railroad aaeembled in
14 Charleston on Tneeday, the 8lh February.*' The affairs and proapeeta of tha Road are
* Improving and very encouraging. It waa

determined to commence paying dividends
^

on tha first of Joly next. Tha re election
of the same faithful officers of the Road, la
a proof of the high appreciation of their® earvtcee by the Stockholdare. The follow(
ing Directors of the Read were elected for

^ the ensuing year:
j ftr Directori of the Rood.William J.

Megratb, George A. Trenholm, L. D. DeSaueanre,John Hanckcl, Andrew Simonda,* George W. TVilliama, Ileory Gourdio,
r, Franeia J. Pelser, 0. M. Furman, B. H.
ia Rice, H. H. DeLtos, Daniel Tyler, William
! A. Gourtenay, James S. Gibbs, Jams* P.

Boyee.
" Director« of the Soulh-tcottem Railroada Bank.J. G. Cochran. Z. B. Oaken, W. A.

I- Pringle, J. G. Holme, W. J. Magrath, L.
d D. DeSauaaure. W. A. Courtenay, R H.
n Locke, J. H. Wileon, J. G. Crane, J. N. II.
n Wohltmao, J. P. Boyee, 0. M. Furman.
|. An a matter of joatiee to the above cor

1 poration, wo publish, in another column, an

i. article from the Charleston Courier, In its
y defence, to wbieh we ask a careful pemsal
« .V- V.:...hee- >'

The arnonvllle Agricultural and Meehan*
>- loaX Association.

L T.««*.. -. .a.-WW «»V« v-J 1 mm UHl 1 VBUVI KID KHBIU, lUq
- people of the City and County organised an

it* Agricultural and Mechanical Association, the
of officers of which are amongst the most public,

spirited, intelligent, practical and sensible
to men wc can boast of in the County, men whose
nr seal for the publio good and prosperity will
re not permit them to look back when once engagedin a cause that so much can be accomplish
,g ed in as In the matter they have undertaken,
. and who are determined to plaee the affairs o*
,4

' the people in the van in the way of practica'
demonstration and enlightened experiment

(il and healthy stimulation. All they want is the
co-operation of those who are most likely to be
benefited.and who will not feel }tbe general
prosperity by the strengthening of our agriculturalinterests as well as mechanical and do54mestic T The low prieo of membership of the^ Society should alone make it i ncumbent upon

n» every one to becomo a member. The Society
needs money, and it must have money er its

u offloers can do nothing, and every publio splr>iUd citizen should bear this fact in miad
e The Secretary, Capt. Gkorck Weui, can at
o all times be found in his office, ready to enrol

names and receive $2 for each.
,t Tbo Dreinium Hat of thn Cnnut-

r. Fair In published In the last Southerner, and
foots up, we believe, near four hundred dolltlnrs as premiums, this without doubt will have
a good effeot and Greenville should at least de
as well.
Wo refer the reader to the communications* of " J. P. M.," in another column.
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t
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Agency tor Flowers. Shrubbery and Fruith Trees.
n Mr. Jons B. Bkiers our efficient Garfdener, hat been appointed agent for the
>j Pomaria Nurseries of Wm. Suumer, Esq., of
k Newberry County. Hereafter, when per*

ties desire any thing'in the line of Flowery
Shrubbery or Fruit Trees, they can have

,d their wants promptly supplied by this gen.
tleman, he will also attend to their proper

if planting when hie patrons wish it done.
(e-
it Electe'' Pastor,
re Rev. C. B. StBwa , we learn, has been
f. elected Pastor of the congregation of Fair
<r view Church, and will receive a salary of
*- sight hundred dollars per annum. His in
s' sfallstion awaits an order ot Presbytery,'' which meets in April next. This is a very
* strong Church in membership.

gThe Newberry Herald.
r This journal, the only one published in the
. County of Newberry, bee reoeatly lengthened
e its borders end strengthened its stakes, having

added several oolumnst to its pages. The
t Messrs. 6»»|» edit sad print a paper the*
j must and does please their subscribers and

patrons. Judging from its columns, the mer«
u ohantsof Newberry knew and appreciate the
it value of advertising.. We wish our cotempe».rary continued prosperity. ,, ,
y .

*« Hiaar Coaia, Esq., an old and esteemedetttxen of Charleston, a native, died on
® Sunday last, 18th Inst., in the 06th year of hi*
7 age. He bad filled many private and nablio
d positions of honor and trail.
f» »»»

The Barnwell Jonratl.
Tho BamwtU J*umal mroomn the

completion of its Are* year and apeek* of
>r iu gratifyinghmmi Wo congratulate the

editor of thot journal on realizing a die rewardla snbeeriber# and advertisements for
rt th»- efforts to foraieh a good newspaper,

and that they ean say, " wo hare not boon
disappointed in oar expsetalionet"

' Junes Oaa..Tho Colombia Ptxnnlx thus* compliments Judge Orrj
r There is oao good thing, at least, te be
t credited to the present Legislature^ and this
( to the election of Ka^Ooeorwwr J. L. On to
k tho Jndgeehip. Wa are not surprised tofiad the Bar of (hi* circuit paying repeatedtribntee to the manner In whichJade* On-
>- dkwWgss his duties. Ths circuit in wbi<4i

he works is fortuMU hi having s Judge like
him. Though nsvsr fully In aooord with

On (l his polltissl programme, ws
bnv* nsrsr doubted faissD litr nod derolisato ths State. . I

Minim. in.IM^

mtn, and mHhini«i, td all other* in oar

County, who tec! ssj iatcrsst In admitting
|he material wealth el our County and
titaUl.'W9l4«iD tl>U Aeeteiatloa.oad Aid «Ub
heart, bead and hand In pushing on the
good work. It doee not admit of argument;
that' whatever tetde }o promote the agriculturaland mrcbaniepl l^ereat, of a eouD(try, add* to tha wealth and loteTUgeoee e'
lt« alttone.end he lathe benefactor who
Uede the paopH Into tha patha afpeeoe
and wealth, of kindly feeling and *n>
I gUUned alvilisatian.who, by hie oArn example,and with hie aw* hand, devclopeithe fertility of hit mother earth. Again
There is no d«4lU, that * <r ery pmtitint
lus bsa bssn gives to Agriculture ud th«
Mechanic Arts within ths lent few year*snd that now.iflwm* Mctioo. of the. bouth
y proper aytlems of preparation Md e*tl

tintloa, with liberal manuring, there hai
been node, of the fleecy simple, from tbree
to four fold upon the esme lands.
This is certainly making two psnnda t

cotton, and two bushels of corn grow,
where one grow before; and if it was so
important la reference to the (*o blades o
grass, much more so should it be in regard
to those great staples wherewith men ii
fed and clothed. "Who of us, that bare read
the teelimoay of almost Ihs whole eoltoi
growing State* with gefereeoa to the in
ereased production of cotton, doea not fee
proud of the name of David Diekaoo, o
Georgia! the msa to wham, above all oth
era, is awarded the praise and bonor of be
log the pioneer in this work of imnewvet

x r iagrioulture. The day btt poet, «h«a w<
can control the Ubor neeesaary to prodaw
ootton and corn upon many broad aorca; Um
dsy of brg« farms, poor preparation and
worM cultivation.of relying upon the agriculturalknowledge nod skill of an ever
seer, when, if the proceeds of the crops
were not sufficient to meet the current expensee, fbe sale of a slave would. Thai
day, we say, has psised. and our Uvea have
fallen upon ether days. It is trae, that we
have the seme soil and eeasons.-and a kind
Providence hee bountifully blceeed us with
these.but U le also trae that We umet cultivatethat wit la a different manner, If we
wonld reap the greatest reward for oar labar.
Than the qaeetron crime, la what wayshall ye act to reap the greeted reward 1

By cultivating lees, by better preparation
better cultivation and by better mannnng
These propositions admit ef great eloeida'
lion. We da not propose nt this time U
enter into n disease!on of them, bat eimply
to eoggeet one other reason, and it la this:
To form Agricultural and Mechanical CJnbs
in every Coanty nnd State; and by n judh
cioui awards oi premiums, and as Inter*
change of opinions, to stimulate one and
all to do something to promote the beat in*
tcrest of our country. Let every one, then,
join the "Greenville Agricultural and MechanicalSoeiety," because there is strength
in numbers, and wisdom in conned, and
every man, humble though he may be, eas
aid and aaeiet in tha good work. Let
ns here a Soeiety which ehell reflect hoaoi
upon onr County, and a County Pair nasi
Pall, which will cause the Kip Van Winkles,and old fogies, to rub their eyes In perfect
..mun.iiHcut, >nu to go IHinN, eoavimmd
that the half bad not been told. Enoughfor the present We nay rerert to thi
subject again. "

r J. P. M.
February lOtb, 1870.

Used tvxtnly four tons Wilcox, Oibbs dt Co.'thfauipviatsd Guam, and considers it tki
kit and moat reliable Fertilizer in em.

Griffin, Go., January 8, 1870.
Mteert, Wilcox, Gibbi ik Co:
Youri of the let December, aching our

opinion aa to the beneht, il any, derived
from the use of your Guano was duly reoeir<
ed. We need on last cotton crop twentyfourtone of your Manipulated Gaaao. Th«
reenit hae boon entirely aatiafaetory; oni
opinion is that tehere 200 lbs. mas used to thi
acre on carious soils, the average increase ojyield sons double, and that we bare realised
at leaet 100 per eent. on the money inverted
in it We expect to nee more of it another

Bear: we shall use it on every aere wo plant,able to buy it We think, judging from
the past dry season, it will pey as well ol
a dry aa a wet aeasan. Ws ooneider youri
ona of the beat aad most reliable fertiliser!
in use. Respectfully yours,

MAN LEY * MTTCHELL.

Wallacs and Simmon..The " I*arena
ville" Herald says:
"Tbe Radicals hare no respect to rightand justice. -They pat awey principle ei

an obstacle la thereeri to, asd tbe hold no,
power. By the proeeedidge fa the eeee of
Simpson sad Wailaee the policy of the docs*
ioatit faction is alreedy shown. Wallace
wee defeated by Simpeon by four thousand
rotas, aud Simpson was tberefora, eloerlyprima facie entitled to the seat. In the
vote of '.bo noose, the iustineta of even
a majority led then! in the peth of honesty;bat the lash of the party-whrpo soon broughtthe peek of sure to the right err, And reconsiderationkept tbe House og its partyiiL ii...i.ii
vmvvm, njuai« whu aw »0*iu» iu wkvlog uo||,who wa* defeated for Dia Sf biairtet, end
jet mierepreeeete if in the lower Hones el
Qoogreee. In the mm of Simpson end W%1Taeethe Committee ere ordered to report
on the merit* wMoh tmee thai the mlaer*
able budget of ijiog testimony which Wat
leee hea amaa>*d and eeet forward ifttb<
case; blood aod thunder atoriaa of Ku Rlni
ootragea which Walleda add hh itV pot os
paper for ignorant Degree* te awear to, and
euoh like ateff lias, lie*, iiatg of whol<
cloth, la to determloa the report of the ooer
miuee nod the eotlon of the incendiary feetioacomposing the majority of the Hoese «
Rapreaentativea of the United Stetee. Thh
ooui'm determines that Slmpaon, nor anyother Democrat, ahall be Mated from lh<
reeonetrueted State of Sooth Carolina. W«
llaten to hear of Weliaee being eented."

PROTORANT in the honee. It !e a certain
and pieaaaet cure fer Croup, Coeghe, Oelde,Ae. It U agree* 1>1* to (he teete, mid ebth
dree take it readily Oo to your Drnggtatadd get ft at'ones, if may carb the life of
your little- one. Feb ) >M

I warm you to certify that There need Dr.Simmon*' 'Mrer Regulator jb my familywith oemplate mam
i. W. D. BIRD,

Chattahoochee, 71a.

Ricniroen, February It.
The Manse adopted, with law diaaeattngroteew a reaolution declaring that H is nat ekpedtMtto *Vet nay person to any odee whe la

reeotntfon ta fa answer te a mggeMioa mm*
tattled la the Governor** mcevage, that if, in
view mttka eSwicby of competent pardons, the
LegMatare ahowld alaet coma who are die*
gnallded, U ahonld aoeempany the electionwtcb a resetnrto* aahtng Oongreec to maorehta dieabUltlee

i . T-STT 4.
i%" Hb CMarUrion Oomri*.

The 8putt Carolina Railroad CoaIn

Wodnetdey we pnbUebed the
pwiLdji|tof » Committee of ikt Btatto oft
the JLttergff the freight tlMMH ofJhe^Bouth
CaroAtta Railroad, between Camden ul
Kingar (lie. Tkm proceedings wort bated
poo ft eooaplfttot Made by merchant of the

formot place. The South Carolina Railroad
Coup anjr la the property of ft large bumber
bf oar oitisene, who ore poor; many hare
tared but little tltt from the wreck of the
WOr. It it important to them that the Talus
of their property ahould not be anftTorably

f "affected by repreaeotatioat eat correal w point
of foot, or t/ foot* fTMlljf atoperated nmd
diotortod, to gratify..pcrtoaal feeling, or to
promot* fiok end*. We know thoae who
bar# boon entrotted with the management of
tble property. Wo know, ftlte, what labors
end aUBouItlM they ttn bad to enoountsr la
providing for tha publlo a highway, and aoconimodatloDBnet inferior to Ikon enjoyed la

> any aootioa of tha Bonthorn ocaatry. Wa
know, farther, thai it k claimed.and wa bo>

> Have Jnstly.that their rataa of freight and
. pa.ago are to-day tower than any to tha
i State or near It. 6tUl wa boar thta elamor

kept op, and ite eoatianaaoo lbroe* u to eoncludothat thaw la aoa.thing a. la it than
I appear* on tha enrface. To do jastloc, therefor®,to all parti., we aoaght ont information

fro. tho. whom we regarded anthoriied and

I able to faralsh it, aad ascertain the facta af

I thia ea. to ho limply those? That tho parties
who complain In this oaao hara never ap'proaehad the Dire*tors of (he Company with
any statement of their grievance*; that the

1 South Caroline Railroad Company has no
euoh charge* per 100 pounds apon any of its

' freight tariffs as are stated in the reports)
I that its charges for freight from Camden to

Kingsrills are jrreciaefg the tame as they are
> for similar distanoes from Charleston, from
I Colombia, or from Aegusta.
i Now we ooafe., with these statements Wifor* as, we are at a lorn to comprehend the
, u»«wu/ oi mo prooeeaing to wqmb wo ore

rihrrisf. The Railroad CommitHo ha* olearIgnot lent Jor perton* and papert.
But wo hear still mora. It will b« borne in

Mind, that the burden of the complaint is, that
tho South Carolina Railroad dooa not work
Uirt7-*l|ht mile* of ft* lino ia connection
with tbo WilatogtM and Manchester, and
Wilmington and Weldoa Railroad, and the
rait read* leading through Wilmington to Baltimore,which is a competing line, so as to deetrapthe trade of it* owa line to Charleston'
the interests of the City at Charleston and ot
the State, and ths steam ship* which hara coat
so ranch effort and money to eetabiiih, for the
rery purpose of pining Camden and aft other
inland eitiee a roc La North orar their own tin*
and through thoir awn eity. New what are
thesa racy competing vail road* doing for
whom this ralaoat policy is Invoked.penningthe very identical practice which is oomplaint
ed of, though ia a greatfg exaggerated farm.* of the Soeth Carolina Railroad Company. Wi
understand that the prioe of freight on the Wil.
mington and Manchester Railroad, (say a halt1 of eotton,) is aemnofaas from Sumter to Kings.rllle, tweaty-eeren miles, or Mars Bluff ta
Florence, six milee, as it 1* fcrola these pluses
respectively to Wilmington, aver one hundred
wtllaa Ta ikU »mb« . 41

tho Ch ax lotto Road, and we preaume on erery
railroad in existence, and tho rauon ia obrioua.
It ia found in tbe aorrioo and nooaaaitj of er|ery company to protaet and promote ita own
intereata, and thai intoraat ia ol conrao in the
direction of freight morementa along the an.
tirf line of ita railroad, and to and through an
important terminal or initial paint.
Nor are the railroada mentioned in tho corn*

plaint exhibiting any a anneal liberality la tbt
adoption of what appeera to baa low tariff ol
cbargei, through, aa compared with tbe South
Carolina Railroad'a local tariffs their effort ia
to divert a buaineaa which doe* not belong to
them, and ta do to, temporarily eatabliah a

oerg lew* rate of freight, fbr that which comca
front tho Soath Carolina Rail Rvad, and the
City of Cbarlaaton. What are their local
chargea * Place thoe* in compariaon with aim.
Uar ohargaa on the 8outh Carolina Railroad^before forming a too baaty eoacluaion. Bat
are we expected to manage oar inatitution in
the intereat ofcompeting line# of railroada, and
dlatant comaaanitiea? Hare the Stockholdera

| of the 8<>uth Carolina Railroad expended raat
r aama of atonoy to oonatract a long lint of Railrway aneroly for thoparpooeof dealroylng foarIfiftha of it f Haa the City ot Charleston and

the State contributed their bant miada and their
»ig< hkkqi u> construct a system of internal

| improvement, at onoe to dorelope tha wealth
f of tba interior and aatabliah an influential
} seaport for themsolraa, and hara tbair effort*
I turn to nought, and their work a curte, not a

bloating ? We Imagine not i
Yet i*ti remit*hmU mrelyfollow the polity

indicated in tkt complainta before lJU Lefitla'
tyre.

I SrsciAi. NoTioai .To partita in want of
Doora, Hashes and Blinds, we refer to tha

' advertisement of P. P. Toa/a, tha large manufaoturerof thoao gooda in Cherleetoo'.
Prioa hat foroiakad oa applioatioo. ft-tf

OaiawnrxB, 8. C., Fab. 16,18T0.Cottoa..Baiaa of tba waak, 87 bag#; 8 at
18 eaate, 13 at 3) cents, 40 at 33} eaats, 10 at
33 3-8 cente, aad >6 at 23} eaate.

. . Colombia, 8. C-, Fabrnary 14.Tfeefe waa but Utile doing in ootlon today.only about 40 balaa aoJd. Wa quotamiddling atM#«HHaw Tan*. Fabrnary 14.
CotU>0 hear* and declining, with tale* of' 1,101 bales, at 16). Gold ateoager, at 16f' «l»f. I

CltuoRHi. Fabrnary 14.
CottoO ftm aad la good demand, wide

1 aaUa of 666 baiaa middlings 14} : reaaipU16#; exports aoaatwiaa 881.
LiyaarooL, February 14,

Cotton quiet; nplanda 11), Ortaaoa 11) ;alee 10,000 belei.

r Ysaeixn, aa tba 10th Inat.. by Rar. T.
» Whittter, Mr. JAMBA H. hOV4. of KdgefleldConoty, end Mlaa MARTHA BUCKHbR, al
i Green rills Cocaly.
' 1

; notion.
OoLonnlA.B. 0, January, 1676. »

Tba Cbarlatta, CbIambic aad Aagdata Re11'road Company bawtag haao formed by tba
consolidation of tba Charlotte aad South Caroiiaaand (ha Columbia aad Augusta Railroad,and baring executed a 8ret aid only mart*
gaga oa Its entire property of 486 settee, includingequipment, is now redeem lag all the
bah4a formerly issued by eaid two aompaniasby an exdhaege of Its fttat mortgage hoods.
These bonds bear aaran par oant. interest, payablela Janaary aad Jaly, and are amply se-
vur»a oj * nrmp oh propony whtoh oool

Rmllo mor* than threo tino« to* huuI of
d» mo Iftood.

Tho pr***ot prlro of th* otook and tko bnaiMMof tko rood giro amplo goarato* of lb*
aoonrity of tko obligation* for o poruiaaoat la*
TMUMot. Iodoot to* opinion I* fraoly «X«
proomd, (hot thor* to oo oofor boa* lm«4 by
f*T f*«J * orporottoo to too 8teto, mod
(bo* or* ehoorlolly eoto«rt&8o« to eopltolUt*
m o aofo iorootmoat.
For to* pnrpoo* of funding tho floating dtot

Of tho Company, $50,000 oTtboo* boaJ* ar*
offbrod tor *alo to tbo poblto, at tko Treasurer'*Oiloo la Colombia.
,

WM. J0ITWBT05, PrwU*at.
r Fob 16 ItSm

» S-S
Mo» vt.«a,u «AW*t>iAWI.T Notw

HowthatoM wooW a
here ravelled throat* WetjtUr'e maeeire ta
«w Unabridged! How hi Wo«hJ h^ve. *

gloef*i over iU roegnifiooot fetter preee and *
ii* illuatretione, beautiful aa-new Trenaerv "

Notes, and ndk *0re to the efta-i £dent. The Merrintae have incurred a febn- 5
lout expodm in hiving the whole work Jj
written, rtMt, reeaet, nod repnbllehed. It p
in not mere revieioo, but n reeonetruetion. n
To inenre excellence in topograph/, it eomea »i
from the Rivereide Pi we, whieh in nil that gi
need he eaid about |t» mechanical execution. 3
It io a marvaloua npeeimen of learning, la- Si
bor, reeearch, end taata. It in by far th» 01
greatetl lUerary wroJt of Ike mat. '

[Bmltimdre America*. J
LATEST QUOTATIONS OP V

SOUTHERN 8 E 0 y BITIE8,
IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Corrected Weekly foTthe ENTERPRISE,
by A. a KAUPMAN. BROKER, ,

No. tft Broad Street.

FEBRUARY 16, 1W0.
State S11 ar it * e ».8oath Carolina, old

34(3)86 ) do new,S0@8l; do, regisI'd stock,
exint.@79.

Oily Secwnti**.Aagnste, Ga. Bonds, .
@84} Cbarleeton, 8. C. Stock, (sx qr ioti 33@
60; do, Fire Lean -Bond*,. @75 j Columbia,
8. C. Bonds, .@70.

Railroad Bond*.Bin* Ridge, (ftrst mortgage)50@.; Charleston nod Safeunah, 68@
60 ; Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,.@90 ;
Cboraw and Darlington,.@80; Greonrilla fi
and Columbia^ (1st mart) 76@.; do, (State
guarantee) <I2@.f Northeastern, 84|@.
HaTaotiah and Charleston, (1st snort).@80)
do, (State guarantee).@64; South Carolina.

.@82;do, T8; Spartanburg and Union, 62

Railroad & to* k $.Charlotte, Columbia 1
and Augusta,.@66} Greenrillo and Colum» J
bie, I@.; Northeastern, 7@8: Savannah
and Charleatoa, .@25; South Carolina,
(whole shares) 42®.} do, (half do) 21 .

Krrknmg*, d~,.-New York Right, f off per; r

Gold, 119(5) 121 ; 81W, 1I8@115. F
-Cn t: R..L c./i. n

Bank of Charloaton .@.a
Bank of Newbarry -.@. S
Bank of
Bank of Giorgetown .

Bank of Booth Carolina 10(3). *

Bank ofChaatar .. 60. *
Bank of Hambarg........ ...3(<s. C
Bank of Stato of B. C, prior to 1881.....65(3).
Bank of BUta of 8 C. laauo I881-M~...l#@. »

Planter*' and Mechanics' Bank of
Charleeton.. ..........(a).

Peopla'a Bank ofCharloatoa .@. ,Union Bank of Charleston.^....... ...0. '
Soatbweatarn H. B. Bank of Charierton, (old)... .@. (
Southweitern K. It. Bank of Cbaria*ton, (new). «. ,...@~~*Stat* Bank of Charleston 30. (Partner*' and Exchange Bank of ]Charleston _ ,Exchange Bank of Columbia-.... ItA. ,Commercial Bank of Columbia 7@. |Marebaa.'a Bank of Ckavaw............... 3Q. .

Planter*' Bank oi Fairfield.... 3(a).Stata of South Carolina Bills Reoeirabla». par. !
City of Charloaton Changs Sill*............par.

Bills marked thaa f) ara boihg rU»am*4
at the Bank Counters of each.

ENTERPRISE
PRICES CURRENT.)

.

CORRECTED WIBKLT, BT

MESSRS. DAVID fcSTRADLEY, MERCHANTS.
ORBEITVTLLB, S. C., FEB. 1#, 1370.BACON.Side*, ft, 18030 a.llama, M - M a.

Shoulders, ^ lb,.... 10*«.BALB ROPE, ^Tb, ... . lOe
BAGQINO, Gunny, ^1, yd.. ..-.28(W)35^». .BAGGING, liundeo, %» yd.... 20(a)35 c.
BUR LAPS - .. II
BUTTER, & ft>, ...20 @ 26 e.
BEESWAX, » lb _80<3 32c.CHICKENS, ft head, -.30 @ 36 «.

"

COFFEE, » ft, Rio, 33 (& 38 c.
CORN, » buiboi $1 31 1flAWItAkS «»»*
uvi luiif 4iiaoun{f 22 Jc. ^
EGGS, ^ dot«v *. Mf. *
FLOUR, $ iMk $4 00®$5 00 <

GOLD 41 150fil|2O 1INDIGO, Spanish Float, $2 0002 25 1
44 8oath Chrollna, _$! 7502 #0

IRON, » lb, American, 7j0«c. I
IRON TIES, .. .. .Tl0«. I
LARD, » lb 26@30o. i
LEAD, *1 lb, .. 20 «. <
LEATHER, $ lb, Sola, Hemlock,..350B7* «. <

44 « « « Oak,.....45050 c. 1
44 44 44 Upper, ..70075 s. I
44 44 44 Harness, .. 6606Oe.

'

MOLASSES, ^ gaL. Muscovado,....#00 76
44 44 44 New Ori. Syrup, $1 25

NAIL8, <1 keg..... 47 0008 00
PORK, gross sod net, u....12jc. <
RYE, Jl bushel, ...1 2001 40SALT, 2$ seek, Liverpool,. $3 00
8UGAR, ^ lb, Brown 15 0 20 e.

44 44 44 Clarified,. 20022} e
44 44 44 Crashed, 26 c. J

SHIRTING, seven-eights, fl bale, 12je.44 44 retail 15e.
"

TALLOW, & lb 15 o.
WHEAT, V hosbel $1 75 o
YARN, Factory, by bale, $1 90 s

44 44 bunch $2 10 1
i_l_i i a iii -j.i 'I mt e

Irritable Invalids. a
INDIGESTION net only effects the physical t

health, but the dispositions and tempers of Its (
victims. The dyspeptie becomes, too, in a «
measure demoralised by his saffertnga. He is J
subject to fits of irritatioa, sullenness, or des- i
pair, as the case may be. A preternatural
sensitiveness which h« cannot control, leads
bin to mieeonatrue the worda and acta of
thoM around him, and bia intercourse even
with those neaieat and dearest to him ia not
{infrequently marked by exhibition* of tcatinea*foreign to hie real nature. These are the
mental phenomena of the disease, for which
the invalid cannot be Justly held responsible,but they occasion muoh household diaoomfort ,It is to the interest of the homo circle, it ia
oaaential to family harmony as well as to the J
rescue ot the prtnetpet sufferer from a Mate wot
far removed from Incipient insanity, that
these' symptoms of mental disturbance be <

dromptiy removed. This ran only he dona by J
removing their physical cause, a derangementof the funetions of tha stomach aad its allied
vieoera, tha liver Snd theVowels. TJpow these (
three important ergans HOSTMTTBR'S
STOMACH BITTKRS act eiaaaltanaanslr,producing a thorough aad salutary ehaaga in jtheir condition. The vegetable ingredients of
which the preparation is composed are af n
renovating, regulating and alttrnHv* cbaraetcraad the stimulant which leads activity to
their rosoedlal vtriaae Is tie purest and Vast
that can be extracted from the most wholesomeof all earanle, via.sound rye. Ho dye- '

peptic can take this genial restorative for a
single week without experiencing a notable

,improvement in his general health. Hot onlywill bis bodily sufferings abste from day to .

day, hpt his mind will reoorer rapidly from its ImllimaM ...J 1 ,1.1.'

i.iiwiuy, am MM »»ppy iI ehango wRI wiaftlfait iteelf in hi* if.M»aor to j
. I all ir'nind him.

,F»tl IT ,.4
SOHTf B. BE1ERs£ !

mnir i umctfiMmm.
MtlkM \

WKb a Jr^'enperl- ]b* * aoaSdant .
of <tTl*C MtlofMUon
U fcaaa u>plowing

' t * btan. jOrderi left at thU 1
lHHBf »Mm will ba attandad *

tewimti wranss. jI hara sow an hand a flwa .Ieatton of .ROSRS, TEOtA CKDAR*, CAR* JAB- '

MINKS, MAGNOLIAS, OOLDBH ARBOR 1
VITJW, JAPAN PRIVIT. 8CCPPKR- \NONO ROOTS, Ao. >

Partial wanting anything from (ba Kiraariaa,can |pat than by applying to na. I
Order* promptly attandad to. IFab 1« fttf I

Tdbab ftritocaan tban A*mihb..That wm
yo*yla*. OUtrer1* tpoeoh*b* »n

tag*, mam at Fontainobleao, fa the hoar of

£*^^rai"*', bulTy VbeSldeeo/'*7^rim* Mln i(tor want on to mij.w I bin boon
pooling thltfor mare tbon too yoarm, I Mil
ong ago to the Kmperor, 'JJ go* would boro«L gh# to thto country the faUeat and
oot loyal Oxtonaioa of politico! liberty.' The
aporor bos now oooopted the Idea." M.Ulrlor orideatiy bosIm (oltb In the bow ox
irhaont, end wo h tbti country out ot leeatlab to ioo hba allowed o fair trial.

A. J. ROSS & 0.,
MANUFACTTTRSR3

00

DEALERS IN >

rjPANNED AFD PRESSED WARE,
ajid

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.
A II 11.1- ./

Tin and Sheet Iron Work Done ;
On the most

REASONABLE TERMS,
v,.- 4»d promptness.

Jtoro Nearly Opposite the
Post Office.

Feb w - '* ; 39 tr|
REIDTIL1E

II&H SCHOOLS.
rHE Mala and Female SCHOOLS have

again opened, nod are ready for the
scent Ion of Pnplle. Mr. R. P. ADAMS it
Vineipal of the Male, and Mr. A. and the
lev. R. H. KKID of the Female, aaaiated by
eorpa of oonopetent teachers. Tuition per
eesion of Five Months.

in Tan mals.

Vimary $10 eo
ligher... 16 00
Jonlingent. 1 00

Vimary * 8 00
ntermediate 12 00
lollegiate. 18 00
Auaio 8 00
7m of Piano 22 60
Contingent... 1 00

to 2 00.
No extra eharge for French and Drawing,)ne-halt the Tuition and Board in adranoe.

tJoard, in the Village, including Washingted Fuel, from $10 to $12 per month. The
r6eng iadiea from abroad, board in the
)OUM prepared for their reception, under
;he supervision of an experienced and higtyesteemed matron, under Die watehful ere ol
>ua of the Principeia, and an inmate of the
boaae. Pupils of both Behooia hare the
dm of an extensive Philoeophical, Chemical
and Astronomical apparatus.These Sehools are unsurpassed for facili
tiee to preMrve morals and manners, for
cheapnesa, health, for the character and
qualifications of their teachers.
We commend Mr. ADAMS, a stranger, to

our patrons and friends, in.the language of
Chancellor Lipecoiabe: "8enelhla personshare but to see and know him to be eatiefiedof his fitness for such e poet."By order of the Board of Trustees

W. A. HARRISON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Reid villa, 8. 0, Feb »th, 1870.
Feb 16 896

rWMTK*"' K»

DBPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, »
Omnrillt, S. C., Feb. 16, 18,70. |

WAVING reeeirad *11 of the monthly List*
up to the first of January, 1870, I will

>o at Piokons Court House, on Tuesday, 1stKarrh ; at Anderson, on Tbnrsday, 3d March ;it Walhalla, on Friday, 4th March, and at
Sreenville, on Monday, 7th March, for the
purpose of collecting the INTERNAL REVENUETAXES.
Parties are requested to come forward on

the days abore specified, as I am compelledto close np the Lists at onee. Parties who owe
iny Special Taxes, (commonly known aa LicenseTaxes,) unless they come forward at
>nce and pay for the same, will be indicted
for doing business without having paid the
Speoial Taxes, as required by law.

A. L. COBB,
Deputy Collector, 3d District, 8. C.Feb 10 39I
Anderson InUliiaeneer will pleasa

>opy twiee, and present bill.

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

Jy S. J. Douthil, Esquire, Judge of Probate ofsoid County.
WHEREAS, R. D. Long has filed a Petitionin my Office, praying that Lettars« « » ' "

* MuuiiunvianVQ UU mil RHQ SlDgUltr IDO gOOfllnd chattels, rights and credits of KIT
FJ1ITJE, lata of the County aforesaid, deceasd,should be granted to blm.

Tk*.»f art, iktrtfort, to cite and admonish
ill and alngaler the kindred and creditors of
be said deceased, to be and appear In the
3ourt of Probate of said County, to be boldea
it Greenville Court llouee, en ike 1st rfuy ofItarck next, to show cause, U any, why the
laid Administration should not be granted.8. J. D0UTH1T, J. P. G. C.
Offioe of Judge of Probate, lfrth Feb., 1870.
Feb 16 892

WATCHES, CLOCKS
Ul

ffKirX&lIT
REPAIRED,

IN THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART,
AND ATSHORTNOTION,

hi M ImmmUi Terms as mm be Dene
la lite City ef GreeaeiUe, «. 0.

NEXTDOOR TO FOSTER d HUNTER,
MAIN STREET.
T. W. Bavtl,

Watchmaker.
Fsb 0 W : » 4*

BHERIPF'S SALES.
BY IRTIH of sundry Writs of Iterf

>W»«a. to me directed. I will ssll, beforethe Court House door, on Sol.do? in
March n.t, between the hours of 10 o'clock
0 the forenoon and 8 o'clock la the aftereoos,
Qne Trsst of Lan4/(hotae place.) contain

ng 08 scree, more or lees, adjoining lands
>f W. A. Pepper, J, H. Rice, and others.
fVUo, one Tracjt, containing U+ acres, more
>r lees, odjolalng same. Alee, one Tract of
Lead, (Grove place) oonteining SOS scree,
aore or less, adjoining lands of B. Charles,&; W..Oarrisofb dad other*. Also, one Trast4 Lend, (Saluda place) ooniainlog 1ST
tores, mora or lees, adjoining lands of J. D,
tatliven, B. Bekew and A. M. Hamilton,
the, the defendant's lifetime interest in the
Garrteon Place," containing 238 seres,

pore or less, edioinleg lands of the a*tale
if Lemroe! Waddell, dseeassd, G. W. Richirdeon,and other*. Levied on as Iks propertyof Jobs Charles, at the salt of A. M.
1 *m ill up, and others.
Also, ell defendant's right, title and inter*

at la law and eqntfty in one Thst of Land,
Grove Greek, eonleleisg t«7 acres, more

irlesa, adjoining leads of Mr*. M. A. Chares,W. A'Pepper and John Cherts*. !*f
ed oa as the property of BarkerialeCharles,
kt the tail of A M II a nil Ilea, end ether*,
is. John Charles, Barkedel# Charles aad R.
fl. Alexander.
Terms essh. Purchasers to psy for stempstad paper*.^

A. B. V1CKERS, & 0. 0.
Feb Id «»

. _

> J
43 I

Doty'a Washing Machine,
Lately Muck Improved.and the nets 4

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER
IMPROVED with Rowell'e Patent Doable ^Cog wheel*, end the Patent Stop, are
now unquestionably far superior to any apparatusfor waehlag clothee aver invented, .and will nave their ooet twioe a year, brtatlog labor and elothee.
Southern people who hare need themtestify aa foliowe:
They ears three fourths of U>e labor and

ooet, and pay for thesMeltee both la moa«yand eontentmeah Let every young ladyLearn to «>e them, and every married onekeep them In her house..Mm Orleans
Picayune.

« An excellent Washing Maohine. Wehave tried U. The Olothee Wringer Is verynperior. A good hand will wash a largenumber of pieces in a few hours.".Raleigh(AT. O.) Episcopal Methodist.
" The Machine Is no humbug, bat a necessityIn-every family.".Georgetown (AT.O.) Kaleidsscopt.
" Wa Voold, pot part wfA ft far any*,thlog, and be compelled to do without It."

Morpanion ( W. Va.) Post.
"We have one, and apeak from ebaerration.It worka admirably. In one year Uwill pay for Itself.".Cleveland (Tsnn.) Banner.
" We hare one of Doly's Ciothea Wasbera,and ear household are in eeeUeies over

it They are great eeonomiaera of time and
labor.".Edgtn'ld (8. 0.) Advertiser.
"Far superior to any apparatus for washingciothea ever invented, and an indispensableinstitution ia every faintly.".Mart*boro(tfJ) Oasetts.
" No one, after fairly testing their capacities,will be willing to do vrllboot them."

FayettevilU (Term ) Observer.
" We have one of theee excellent Machinesin use, and we cheerfully commend

it for all that is claimed for Ik".Ruther*
jor(Hon (N. O) Vindicator.

" A child ten years old can do the washinglust aa well as a grown pereoe. Everygood husband should secure one far his
family.".»lfor<7aa(on (W. Va.) Constitution.

" After over two ycaf*' experience with
a Doty, we are assured that it is the greatesthelp and economiser of time, labor and
money, we have yet had introduced in oar
household.". WtfiiewMon Smith, Nets Or*
leans.

" I have had a Doty Washer ia my faml-
it ior some time. 11 girea enure nuiTie*
tlon, end I take pleasure in commending it
to the hdd «f every household."- R. Thusera,Jefferton, Texan.

" 1 have had one of Doty'a Clothes Washersin use for a year, and am perfectly satiafiedwith it. My family have triad it
faithfully, and have never known it to fail
to accomplish all that it professes to.".
Prof. J. P. Stevent, Concord Female College,Staletrille, N. C.

PRICES.A Fair Offer.
If the Merchenta in your place will not

furnish, or send for the Machine*, send ns
the retail price. Washer $15, Extra Wringer
$10, and we will forward either or both
machines, free of freight, to places where
no on* ia selling; and so aura are w* theywill be liked, that we agree to refund ther
money if any one wishes to return the machinesfree of freight, after a mouth's trial,according to directions.
Mo husband, father or brother, should

nermit the drudgery of washing with the
heads, fifty-two day* in the year, when it
can be done better, more expeditiously,with leas labor, and no Injury to the gar.menta, l>y,a Doty Clothes Washer, and a
Universal Wringer.
Sold.by dealers generally, to whom liberaldiscounts are made.
B. C- BROWNING, Gen. Agent.

82 Corllandt St., New York.
Feb 1« 89if

«KT THE BEST.
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
10,000 Ward* ami Mtaaiaye mat ia other

Dictionaries.3000 Bngraeings ; 18M Page*Quarto. Pric« f 12.
" One of my dally companions. My testimonialto lie erudition, the accuracy of its

definitions, and to the vast etymological re,
search by which it bee been enriched throughthe labor, recently bestowed upon it, can hard.
)y be of mueh value, sustained as the book It
in world-wide reputation, by so general no
approbation j but I hare no hesitation in thus
expressing my sense of its merits.".Hon. John
L. Motley, the Hi*torian, and mom American
Minister at the Court of St. James, 1889.
" In its general accuracy, completeness and

practical utility, the work is one which won#
who earn read or isrite son henceforward afford
to disarms* with.".Atlantic Monthly.
" Yoneg man, if you already hare a Bible,

bny Webster's Unabridged Dictionary neat."
r Chr. Sua.

These three books are the swat total or greatlibraries 1 the Bills, Shakeptare, and WtbetePs
Boya I Quarto..Chieago Keening Journal.
This work, well used 1n a family, will be of

more advantage to the members them of than
hundreds of dollars laid up in money.[Allianes Monitor.
The most useful and rsssarkable sotapemdi

asof hwai. kmowMgoim Stir language.. W.8. (Mark, President Mass. Agricultural Oollsgs,
Webster's Hational Pictorial Die*

tionary.1040 Pages Octavo.
800 Eogravtags. Price $6.

The work is real]/ a gem of a Dictionary,just the thing for the million. < Aam'te, MdurationalMantklu
1'nblUhedbyQ. k 0. ME&RIAlf, Spring.sM, Mass. Feb 2 87 r tf

W. H. CAMMBR,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH AND MACHINI8T.

,»' «

£OEM BHBLLgK*, Oottoo ft** Look.,
,8«rlM MmIIIMI, UkbrtHai M4 ?«»
RIPAlRBD wttb poowiptaooo. OImmm

rtMoiMkl*. Com Bbollorn, for *!« from #10
to #12. I mm >In prepared to furnioh Btaoll
PUtoo, for marking clothing.

f ; T.T : BlUktmlihlEf* '

X 'oponod'» BLAc5jBMitiTaOj^wling
t eompcUot worknu hired, Urklo WootfoM.
Work la tblo liao win Hodonotooiirfootontp. i
Kwty modo PlrvTXCTHS Mviyi # kui
ftUn*.In roor of 014 Coort Iloaoo, it lU

HondotpO ptooo, boring roonorod from my
uod on Koto Street. 2#*lf

For Sale.
HfUk TBS H0U81 ond LOT, mm U»o Roth*

nS orford Rood- known oa tbo Goodie tt
ULhouee for fortbor in fori*ation apply«T"~ THOMAS BIBEN.I Fob 1 ITtr


